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Phone: +977-5117166

Geographical scope:

ffi Comnrunity level

l\j Sub-rrational

! National

f] I,,[u lti-country

J'he tcchnology Concept will be implemented in Raruechhap District of Bagmati Province of Nepal,
'l he Distlict is one of the climate vulnerable districts in the coulrtry. Specifically, the district is facing
\\'i'rtef SlfeSS.

Protrrlenr statcment related to climate change (Lrp to one page):

The cause of climate change is ltuman activities that have released large amounts of carbon dioxide
and otlier greenhouse gases (such as methane, nitrous oxide and fluorinated gases) into the
atnrosplrere. Anthropogenic activities are the major cause of cJirnate change. Nepal is exposed to
variotLs kinds of disasters. The yciung mountain geology, fragile ecosystems, povefty, lack of capacity
and resottrces, and weak governance has made the country extremely vulnerable to environmental
degradation and impacts of climate change and disaster risks.

Watet'sorgces situated at high elet,ations are nlofe selrsitive ttr reduced rainfall than sources at low
elevrrtioti becaqse less water is retained in the high groundwater syStems. Springs athigh elevations
are clryirtg early and thsannual periocl of flow of rain-fed streanrs and rivulets has grown shorler, The
fi'ost line also has shifted up. Variability in rainfall patterns and tirning will increase the incidence of
drntrght. u'hiclt irr ttrrn will affecl fi)rests, pasture and raiu-l'ed agriculture. In fact, droughts are
aIr'eady occrl'ring more frecluerrtly.

Ar"cording lo (ierman Watch lrrdex 2006, Nepal is ranked the sixth'rnost vulnerable country in the
world iri ternrs of vulnerability- to 9!irlalg_qhglgg.:pdu_c_9{ hqLg.ds, 

-C_[1pal9_ nq-drl_p_tgjgg$
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Nopal irrdicate a rise itr annual ntean temperature by an average of 1,2.Cby 2030,1.1" C by 2050
atrc'f 3o Cby2100 cotrpared to a pre-2000 baseline.Nepal is arrorrgthe mosivulnerable countriesto
clirnate r-rltalrgc'. Water induced disasters and hydro-nreteorological extreme events suc6 as droughts,
stortls, floocls, irrundation, landslides, debris f'lovr,, soiI erosion arrd avalanches are frequent. Based
on NatiottalAdaptation Progranr ol',{ction (NAPA) 2010, our of 75 districts,2g districts are highly
r'ttlnc:t'ablc to tratural hazard sltch as landslides,22 clistricts to dlought, l2 districts to glacier lakl
outbttt'sl l'looding, arrd 9 districts to lloodirrg. Other hydrological problenr that needs to be addressed
is {hat. tlte imrlediate areas above the river side ale very drr,. 1'he people of that zone are being
i ictintizcdl the agricultule systenr lrirs been collapsecl.

('iinlate inrpacts are oftett flrst detecLlrble within tho r,r,ater sectur, tlre state of which is shaped by the
h,r'ct'ological cycle of a given river basin. Hence, as the apploach paper recommeuds, adaptation
Iteecis to be erlveloped within tlte ecosystern-basecl basin ma;agernelt and to enrphasize clirrate-
respotrsitre agriculture, climate-responsive inli'astructures, biodiversity conservation, water
nlanagelllellt, arrd disaster risk reductiott attd nrarragerttent rneasLrres. In other words, water is very
sertsitivc to changes in precipitation atrd temperatLrrc. Climate rloclel simulations sLrggest that climate
chaltge u'ill irnpact total flows, seasorral rr-rno1l lrigh- apd low-flow conditior-'i, and surface-
groundu, irtet' i nteractiorrs.

Manl'villages sit far above the stt'earrs and rivers. u,hich lie at the bottorn of deep gullies and valleysll| belor'r'. and the cost of carryirtg or pumping rvater to the hill settlenrents fiorn rivers can be
prohibilit'e, Sitloe the early l9B0s, people have started to face increasing shortages of water. There
afQ rllatrv [ictors involved, inclLrding increases in population, larrd Jse cha,rges, infrastructure
cievcloplttctii', and now climate changc. -fhe llow fiorl nrany sprilrgs has lesse'ed,-perma'ent spri'gs
lrave bectrrr.ri: seasonal, arrd seasonal springs have dr.jcd up conrplcrery.

Peo;lJe ltrlvc started to lool< l'or otlrc| ways to filliill their walcrr.rreeds including bringing in piped
triltcl'fiont clistalrt sollrces, digging rvells to tap lhc gror,rrrclri'aler, and harvesiing rainwater. BLrt
ef'lbrts lo Llnclerstatrd and address the major ploblenr of disappearing springs ,",ioin few and far
bet\ ieell l)oncls used to be a corrln-l()n feature of the lanclscapc in tne rniO-trilts, but in receut years
thcy ltavc all btlt disallpearecl in lranl'places. Many clranges have tal<en place in t1e stLrdy ur"u, ou",
tltc pasl tctr io l5 years. Watel resor.u'ces have depleied significarrtly, leadingto increased hardship,
altd lancl Ltser and agrictrltural systerns have also unclergone noticeable change.

1'he,peoplc oFRameclrlrap area are highly affectecl bv clinrate olrange; not being able to get the water
has becorne the described above issttes. Not only this, they do collect the rairiwater in rainy seasou
bLrl in s;l[ing season they have rro other choices. None of the institLrtions involved in water supply in
Ncpal aPpear to be ooncerlled with the problem of-water in tlre hills - whether goventritept, t.lol.t-
govetiltltetlt, oI developntent agettcies due to linrited t'esoufces ancl caoacitv

:---
] Pasl rnrl on-going efforts to adrlt.ess the problent (rrp

I'tilicf lnrl rcgulatory framer'r,orls

Ncpal hrrs t|atlsfbrrled fi'ont a urilalv adrninistrati\re systetr to l'ccleral goveltapce rnodel. Tlre new

to hall'a page):

currs(itrilion 2015 has provisionecl [hlee administralive levels'-
lcvels concLrrllcrrtly, plovincial ancl local governrncnts are in the
policies lcollou,ind are ke.v laws and policies relatecl [o nutr.irion.
chiurge.

[]nvii'onrneutal management ancl climate changc policies

federal, provincial and municipal
proecss of formulating laws and
yoLrth, Environment and Climate

Protection Rulelnvirorrment Protection Act 1996 and the corr.esponding Environment
re,-uyfge envipnpental issLres. Thc act has [istgcl th-e type .of p-1oj99ts

I'er[:tro, .11,y r-trncept subrnission feirrrr (version 1,.Ci ry
the! teqtile e
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F.rrvirotttnertttal Examination (lEE) or Environntental Impact Assessnrent (EIA) in the prescribed
nranltef.

\\'ltei'iiesorrrces and energy (Nepal Climate change policv, 2019)

Polic"v

Ener.qy security will be etrsured by pronroting nrurltiple uses of water resources and prodLrction of low
carbon energy.

Strategies and Working Policies

Techrrologies for storage, multiple use and efficient use of water will be developed a1d
protnoted in risl<-prone areas and settlements considering the effects of climate chanse on
availability of, and access to, water.

o Rairlr,t,ater harvesting ponds r.r,i ll be constrtrclecl for groundwater recharge and their multiple
LISCS.

Couutrl' pliorities ancl links to environmental and climate change regional and internation:
polic1,, nlans and program

bLrildirrg codes.

J.

'lhe enhartced NDC also includes adaptation corlponerrt in the spirit of the Climate Change
Policy' (2019) and commits to, inter alia, prepare and irlplement climate resilient and gender-
responsive adaptation plans in all753local levels by 2030 and fornrulate NationalAdaptation
Plan (NAP) b5 2021 .

Corrsidering climate change mitigation and resilience as one of the major strategic pillars, the
Forestry Sector Strategy (2016-2025) ainrs to enhance Nepal's forest carbon stock by at least
5 % by 2025 as compared to 20 | 5 level, and to decrease lrean allnual deforestation rate by
0.05 % l'r'onr about 0.44 % ancl 0.1B o/o it't the Terai and chrrre respectively.

Nepal's overarching sustainable developnrent goal by 2030 is to reduce poverty and
A griculture Development Slrategy (201 5)" National Conservation Strategy Framework
(2015), Disaster Risk Reduction Managcment Stratcgv and periodical policies provide
alnple opporlLrnities to help clirrate vulnerable to adapt ancl build resilience to clirnate change
irtr pr.tc t:.

Ac tiv iti cs:

Lilte soJar energy. rainwater is arrother natural, sLrstainable resource that can be harnessed to
benoflt lhe: horre atrd conrmunity. Rainr.r/ater captlrre, which collects. diverls. and stores
rainrvatet', provides ntany Ltses, inclLrding landsc:rpe irrigatiorr. toilet flLrshing, wash applications,
arrd orrranrelrtal pond or fountain filling.

I . In 20 J (r. Nepal ratilrecl tlre l)aris
ContribLrtion (NDC) thar lookccl into
srrst;ri na ble transporl sysletns. c I i mate

Agrecnrcnt and subntitted a Nationally Determjned
clean cncrgy develoltrnent, afforestation rneasures, and
frierrcl 11, practices in agricultut'e, waste management and

for trapping
small scale

vegetables and fruit

Sprirrg recltarge schemes using eyebrow pits, slope vegetation, and otlrer rnethods
monsooll,lfainfall and increasing infiltratiou have been successfully tested in some
stuclies (e.g., Qharma and Bansl<ota2005; ICIMOD 200j). (

t . Q) |

one o1'tlre nrost visible str-atc'gies is the replacenrent of grain crops with

- .,i ' ,',
i i*'1 tr:l"rl:oi':rgy :orlcept submission for'r {versio' .1.C1
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Specific fechnologyr barriers (up to one page):

There are many barriers while coping up with clirrate change. Nepal being the developing country
has a {ot to face from climate change. For an exanrple, Nepal is practicing solar measures to cope up
with the different clirrrate related ltazard, but the economic, geographic and informational aspects
being weal< nrake it even harder.

Therefore, on tlre basis of the foregoing discussiolr of the
adaptation plograr"ns in the field of watershed and hydrology

Financial
r Lack of finarrcial resourcesl
r l{igh level of debt;
Inforrnational
r Lacl< of access to information;
o tr ach of access to relevant technical data:
Human resources
. Lacli of skill/expertise in dealing with
r Lack of sl<illed personnel for the

technologies;
Infrastructural
r LacJ< of rninimal technological infrastructures;
Social and cultural
o Social practices, beliefs and norms that prevent acceptance of climate change

nriti gati onladaptation options;
o Lacl< oflatvareness of.environnrentally sound technologies and energy efficiency benefits;
Water resoLlrce for irrigatiorr is found to be the nrost affectid orre in the-project area. Landslides and
deblis lItltv ltave destroyed the channels, whereas the water Jloi.r, irr the streams has decreased. oh
the otirer harrd, the availability of water seems to be less for agricLrltural aspect in the projectarea.

T'he activities of the proposed projects will address issues related to integrated water resources
managelnent (IWRM) for Hill Ecosystem in Nepal, It will support in designing the reviving ponds
in the stlrcll' area will increase the water availability. The pro-iect seems to address the agricultural
problems by providing irrigation facility to the communities. The agro forestry practice will also be
channelized so that this can help local people in their livelihoocl upliftment. Climate change have
affected people's livelihood and this COVID has worsen the sitLration. This project will help them to
live a better life.

Sectors:

Pleay indicute the main sector6) rclcrted to the rechn.logy concept.

t "any equipment, techniques, procticol knowledge and skllts needed for reducing greenhouse gos
ond odapting to climqte change" (speciol Report on Technology Transfer, lpcc, 2000)

dimensions of technology, barriers to
inclr-rde:

various aspects ofclinrate change related projects; and
installation and operation of environmentallv sound

Technology concept submission form (version L.0)
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I tJt'ban clevelopmerrt
(resilicrrce)

ffi CorrrmLrnicatiorr
ancl tu,illeltess

f Disaster risk
reclu ot ion

ffiffiM
! Coastirl zorre

t.nanagetnent

! HLrman lrealtlr

f water'
tranagelnent

[] Econ,r,nics and
fl nanc ia I

decision-making

I EcosS,sterls arrd
b iod ivcrs ity
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f Disastel risk
red uction

I Marine and
fishery

! Food security

! RLrralcleveloprnent
(resilier-rce)

Plects'e crtld otlter relet,anl seclor,\';

Cross-scctoral enablers and approaches:

I'leas'e inclicate the main cross-secrorctr enabler.s u,c{ approache,s,;

I Goverrrarrce and
plann in I

X Gender

I Community based

ground water
water from

1'he pro.iect aittls to address the water scarcity problens throush water har.vesting and
|eoha|ge by |ehabilitating the traditional ponds in the comnru,iity. Ruin water as well
river''lhrough solar lifting technology will be useo.
To.clevelop thc replicable and cost eflective technology, ECARDS-Nepal will implement thefollorvirrg group of activities:

a) lirteriLction with local government and the community, b) situation assessment of thecomlruttitl'(socio-ecorromic, gettder role, agricLrltLrre practices, l<nowledge and practice on watermanagentent), c) rehabilitate the traditional D

aspect (potentiality of rain ivater. collectiori
harrzosting from r.ain water as r.r,ell as solar I

capacitl, development for agricrrlture (vege
generation activities by Lrsing the harvested w

FoI tlre irttpletnentation of the concept Sunapati arrcl l(hadadevi Rr.rral Municipality of I(amechhapdistl'ict n|e selected' Ramechhap is the most climatcr vulnerable clistrict of Nepal. In south face ofthc luml rlrrrlicipality and above the srrnkoshi rivcr, the land is so clry and the 
"hu;gi;;prccilritiltiort 'trend also increasing stress to the falmels, In this corrtext, the propose-d viater

ntanagen)c/11 technolo-qy could be effective in such locality. (
At the eud ol'therpro.ject,.tested water management tcchnologl, to increase the adaptation practices
at conrnruttity rvill be in place. The proponent organization witt prepare tlre process document
irlcluclirrg cost benefit analysis and operation anJrnaintenance pl-ocedure documents of the

l'ccillclog)' concept requestetl (up 10 one page):

technolouy fol wider dissentiutatron.

I

I Expectcrl tiine frame:

J,l r;[;lro]. t,/ {:(}ltcept subnrission frirr'r: (version 1.Ct
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1'he proposed concept will be iurplernented withilr
arrd the proponent organization

I B rnonths a fter contract signing between LINEP

Anticipatecl gender and other co-bcnefits from the technorogy concept:

ECARDS-Nepal will ensure the Gender equality in the project. It will ensLrre at least 50oZ womel
participation in group formation, training and other activities. Similarly, in l<ey position ofthe groups
it rvill bc ettsr,tred. During the implementation of the pro.ject, economic activities (which will be
irnplenrerrtecl as co activities irr this corrcept) will focus on wonren.
FLrrlher in the irlitial phase of the pro.jcct irnplemerrtrLtion, gender alalysis will be made and the action
plan will be prepared based on the analysis repofi [o ensure the gerrder eqLrality in the project. The
(jovet'rrrrenl gLridelincs developed iur the promotion of gender ecluality will be fLrlly applied during
pleiject aetivities,

Waler stress nlanagelrellt is the colc'. theme of tlrc proposed copcept, however it will contributes for
tllher theme also such as eccltttllttic status of the conlnurrity, biodiversity and social development.
Agrol'o|estr'1, activities and vegetable f-arrrring activilies will be inplemented as co activities which
itlcrease the economic benefits and capacity developnrent of thc conrmunity. Vegetable farrning will
contribtrLe 1br itrcome generation in short terrn whcre otlrer agro-forestry activities will increase
itrooure irl long ternr. The prodtrction of vegetable alrd frLrits (l'rorr agro-forestry aotivity) will also
sLtpport l'pl nutrition ofthe fanrilies.'fltese agro-folestry activities will coltribute forthe bio-diversity
as u'ell. For social developrrent; knowledge transfer to the corrrrrrLrnity people, develop technology
and kuou,ledge will contribute.

Key stakeholders:

Stakcho Iders

National De signated Errtity

Role to support tlre implemcntation of the micro-grants
pro,jcct

Cuiclance and supelvision o1'the programnre, coordination with
d i fl'trent orga n iz-a ti ons for snr ooth i nrpl ementation, mon itoring of
the programrne activities. Knou,Iedge manageuleut and integrate
the findings/lealning in future planning.

i Cuiclance and supervision of tlre programme, coordination with
I difflerent organizatiorrs for snrooth implementation, monitoring of

the plograrnrne acl.ii ities.

ln close supervisiolt and guidance of National designated entity,
plan and implerrent the project activities. Coordination witlr
concerned stakeholders and local goverrrment. Detail plan and
implementation. Capacily development of the community for the
piloting of the technology, regrrlar supervision and monitoring and
repolting of the ficld level activities and ensLtre qLraliW of the
pro-ject activ ities

a-

De,signated Authority

Applica n t

['rovirlct' level Ministry of
lndustry'l'ourism Forest and
[.nviron rle n t

Coolc'l inatiorr, sLr pelvision ancl

bucl<stopping, rcsoLt fce sharirr!.
rnon itorirrg. Techn ical
fbr the piloting project

Olvrrership of the progralllne. coordination with the communitv.
resoLrrce sharin g. srr ;lervision a ud mon itori ug

I'e r;lir;oi lgy ;:c ncept su bmission fo rm (version 1. 0 i
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Alignment ivith national priorities (up to 2000 characters inclLrc.ling spaces):

Rcferetce rlocument Il1ll.1 lql:l-:! lclc c hapter, pa ge n um ber, etc.).

NationaJly Detennined
ContribLrliou (NDC)
2020

Direct alipinment and cotttribtttion ro NDC implementation is required.

And also will be doing the rvork of NAp pathways (Nepal,s
aciaptation pathu,ays, page no l4)

NationaI Aclaptation
PIans

C I inrate Chan-ee Pol icy
2019

Sectoral Policy, Strategics and Worliing policies

B'3 wate r Resources arrcl erergy, St'ategies and working policies
(page 1 0 )

Dcveloitrtrcrrt of the technolog"v conccpt (Lrp to 2000 charactcr,s i'-r;l;;;'-1;,p;;;rt,-- 
--. -- ---l

Jhe techrroiogy concept has been clcvelopecl in close consLrltalion with the NDE by proponent
organizalion,''['he proponent organization is workirrg in tlre clinate Change sector since more than a
decade llrlcl'cLlrrently it is worl<ing fol the capacity clevelopmept of frovince Ievel stakeholders to
irrtegl'ate CCIA'into Sub-rrational Policies/Strategies/Plans and ContribLrte in NAp process.
Pr','r,i'r".1., ;r l.^.;,-^r^,-^'-1^r -.-:r^1 rnnte',Detuonstrating Enhanced productiviry ofInnre Dellonstratrng Enhanced productivity of

tirlnal Water s)/stemrr in Rasuwa and Nuwakot irr
Itecl "Rain \\/ater Harvesting and Ground Water
f Kathmandr-r in support from Bagmati River Basin
ntecl in this concept trote was adopted from those

r-nerrt has be,err Made between UN Environment

J-his project rvill also focus or agroforestry practice that will
u ltrmately adclress the Affirr.estation aud enhancing carbon
scquestration progrant (pago B)

Tr:l:lroi ,5i "rincept subrnission forrrr iversion 1.0r
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change Management
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ent organization team
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Background documents and other information relevant for the tectrnoiogy lo-rr".p,,

[Jrne Designated Authority of the country has been engaged in the design of the technology concept

i:l,ll" be involved in the fu.1her process leadiniti ttrr implemJntation of the micro-grants
proJecr.

c http_s ://lib.icimod. or&,J9g9_fgll320_16
I

o r.g/Wp_.9qrtp{rtlUploadq/Z
ntP:p.rocess.Pd1'

o iF-sl"nd"q--stagrngit'-ub-l-rstr.e*ilp-qsum-enlsAlpp-al%2--gFi$IAlep

consultation with the Designatecr Authority of the country:

Monitoring and evaluation :

Siglrnturel

NDE nanre: Ministry of Forests and Environment
S inghadurbar, Kathnrandu, Nepal
Mr. Raju Sapkota, Under-Secretary and Heab,

Date:

S ignature;

n place in the country to monitor and evaluate the
rnd through UNEP-CTCN. I understand that these
t Concept Note (response plan of tlre micro_grants
o monitor the irnplenrentation of the micro-grants

I urnderstancl that, after the completion of the micro-grants pl'o.ject, I shall support LINEP-CTCN
efforts to measure the success and eff-ects of the suppJrt provicted, including it, sho.t,-.dium andlotrg-ternr impacts in the country,

Cl irnate Change Section

Technol"lrgy eoncept submission form (version L.0)


